JOIN THE 1894 SOCIETY
2020-2021 MEMBERSHIP DUES
Keep the Dream Alive,
Join Today!

Did you know:

- The NJSFWC Headquarters Building, built with trading stamps, is located on land leased from Rutgers University.
- The Federation’s lease with Rutgers sets the rental amount at a percentage of the value of the land.
- The value of land has increased.

Why the 1894 Society?

- The 1894 Society was initiated in 2002 in an effort to build a fund that will enable the NJSFWC to meet any increase that may be assessed by Rutgers.

1894 Society Membership Form (Memberships can be in the name of individuals or clubs!)

Please enroll me/our club in the 1894 Society for the 2020-2021 club year (April 1, 2020-March 31, 2021).

[ ] $18.94 [ ] $189.40 [ ] $1,894.00 [ ] Other $ __________

[ ] Name of Individual ____________________________________ District __________
(IF INDIVIDUAL DONATION, PLEASE NOTE CLUB YOU BELONG TO BUT DO NOT CHECK BOX NEXT TO CLUB NAME)

[ ] Club Name __________________________________________ District __________

Address ________________________________________________________________

Telephone Number __________________________ Email* __________________________

Make checks payable to “NJSFWC”, earmarked “1894 Society”. Mail check and donation form to: NJSFWC Headquarters, 55 Labor Center Way, New Brunswick, NJ 08901

* All email addresses will automatically be added to the NJSFWC eConnection distribution list. The NJSFWC eConnection brings current Federation news to your email box.